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SUMKARY 

A method for separating enzyme forms of adenosine deaminase and approximating 

their molecular weights by thin Ibyer gel filtration of tissue extracts was de-

veloped for use as a laboratory exeroise in a oollege level bioohemistry oourse. 

The TLGP teohnique was also applied to measure the oonversion of the small form 

of adenosine deaminase (m.w. 35.000) in the presence of a oonversion faotor to 

the larger form (m.w. 180,000). 

I}ITRODUCTICN 

¥reviou8 researoh haa established the existenoe of several forms of adenosine 

deaminase in some alimels. Three types oocur in the frogs type A (m.w. 180,000), 
1 

type B (",.w. lUO,OcJU), and type C (m.w. 35,aooJ. Higher mammals laoJe the type B 

enzyme yet it does appear in the tissues of ~rsupials. Further phylogenetio 

relationships are implled2 • The A type has been converted to the C type in the 

pre.enoe of guanidine sulfate'. A protein factor in the h\Dll8.n lung (m.w. 1.39,000) 

whioh oomplexEs with the C type (m.w. 41,000) produoing the A type of ~denos1ne 

deaminase (m.,,'. 2;0,000) has reoently been disoovered4• The different be.l~oe8 

of ~hese enzyne types in ~riou8 tissues of the same ~~l should attraot the 

interest of tte bioohemistry student and be the subOeot ot a good laboratory 

exeroise. 

A relati veJ.y guiose and easy teohni<!ue to separate the forms of adenosine 

deaminase was developed utilizing TLGF, but its applioation is not restrioted to 

"the laboratory exerise alone. It has been used to further j.nvestlgate the oon-

version faotor present in human liver and the effeot oi' temperature upon the 

amount of type C oonverted to type A in an extraot of puman thymus. 



l4ATERIALS .AN D :ME~~HODS 

'l'issue Extraou- The preoipitate of the six:ty per cent ammonium. sulfate Balt 

fraction of hUJilaIJ, liver Wb.S dissolved in a minimum of .o? Jl phollphate buffer 

(pH 7). Thia extraot 'Os diluted with .05 M bufter to a oonoentration 01' ~pprox .. 

1.m.t1tely five milligrams per milliliter solution to provide the sample oontaining 

only the A form of the enzyme. The sample prepared from a suspension of c.lf 

intestinal mUOOSEL in 8lIIIllonium sulfate oontained only the C torm ot the enzyme. 

The suspension (Sig_ Chemioal Co.) was diluted to 1'1ve mioroliter. per mHlil1ter 

of .05 M bufter. A oombination of liver and calf intestinal muoosa extraot was 

prepared. The aOove oonoentrations of eaoh oomponeIl't were preserved. 

Protein Markers- AU protein markers were prepared to a ooooentration 01' five 

milligr~ protein per milliliter of .05 V phosphate butter. 

)larlcer 

CytoohrOJlll!! C 
Jlyoglobm 
Bovine Serum Albumm 
Gamma Gl 0 bul in 
Chymotrypliin 

1lo1eoular Weight 

12,400 
17,800 
60,000 

160,000 
22,500 

Souroe . 

,lI8.nn Researoh 
)lann Researoh 
I41les Laboratories 
Wann Researoh 
Mann Researoh 

Preperaticn of 'the TLGF Pl&'te- The gel was prepared trom Sephadex G-200 

Superfine swelle~ in distilled water and later washed in .05 M phosphate buffer. 

Washed gel was spooned onto a glass plate and smoothed to a uniform thiokness 

USing a glass rod resting on the edges of the plate whioh were oovered by a .29 

millimeter layer of masking tape. The plate was oonneoted to .O~ K buffer resi

voira by filter paper and allowed to eouilibrate overnight in a oold room at O°C 

_ on the same inoljne at whioh the run Was to be made. Samples were applied to the 

horizontal plate at the oenter of eaoh 1t inch wide oolumn boardered by grooTe. 

made in the gel with a glass rod. 

----.-----.---------



Soraping the Plate- When the leading edge 01' the Bl ue Dextrin nl.t:I.rJcer reached a 

distanoe ot 14 centimeter. trom its point of' application, the plate was removed 

. from the cold room and the 8ttm.ple oolUJllls were aoraped in t centimeter inorement •• 

The gel frOln eaoh fraotion was plaoed in a test tube containing i milllli tel' at 

.05 M phosphs:te butl·er. After overnight storage at lyDC the fraotion. were 

assayed speotrophoto:metrically for adenosine de"min .. e aotivity using a Gilford 

243 spectrophotometer adjua't8d to 265 llanometers. Two hundred mioroliter stample: 

of the butfer over the gel in eaoh teat tube was added to three milliliters of an 

adencsine 80iudonJ w.nd a1',;er mixing the change in optioaJ. denaity/time (oaused 

by the formation of in08ine tram adenoaine) W~8 reoorded. 

Plate Sta1nirLg- The area of the plate oontaining the protein markers Wb8 

allowed 'to dry overnlgtll; ~'t room tempera'ture. The pate was then sprayed 'With a 

solution of' amido blaok in methanol and gl~oial acetic aoid WIt1l the IpOU beO ... 

visible. Heavy .praying with a .olution of methanol and glacial aoetic acid pre

oeded emersion oi' the phte in the same rinsing solution to destain the gel. 

The distanoe trom the oenter of the s'tain to the point of applioation 'WbCi reoord

ed after the plete dried. 

Caloulation of ~leoular weight- The distance from the aenter of eaoh marker 

to its point of w.pplicMtion w.s plotted against the logarithm of' the marker'. 

moleoular weight. A linear regression 'Was oalcul~ted using the infor~tion from 

the plate; the y-intercept and SlOpe of the re8ulting line 'Were used to Mpproxi

~te th_ molecular weight, of the two enzyme forma. The traotion of greate8~ 

aotivity was seJ.ec'ted as the oenter 01' 'the 'SPOt', and its distanoe from the pOint 

ot applica'ticn was used in oaloulating the molecular weights or the enzyme forms 

pre.ent in the various sample •• 



Inoubation of Liver with Thymus- The preoipitate from ~he 50-7~ ammonium sui-

fau s ... h fra.otion oi' human thymus was dissolved in a minimum of .05 M phosphate 

- buffer to provide the souroe of the type C adenosine deaminase. The preoipitate 

or the 8~ IIlJlllloniwa 8ulfate 8&.J. t fraction of human liTer was dissoJ.ved al above 

to provide the oonversion felotor. These solutions were stored fro&en. Inouba

tions of one hour at OoC, 2}oC, '7°C, 50°C were run in oovered test tubeS oontain-

ing twen~y-rive mioroliters of thymu. extraot and the same volume of liTer extraot. 

One control tube oont ... ining twenty-five microliter. thymu. extraot and the same 

volume or .o~ Ii phosph.-;.te buffer (to preser .... oonoen'tra'tiona) was prepared and 

Itored during the inoubation of the four s .. mple tube. at 0 C. A oontrol tube of 

liver extract anc1 buffer W8I similarly preptared. At the end of one hour the tube 

c 
inouba'ted at 5. (: we. oentrifuged at 1000 r.p_lIle for five minutes. Twenty-fi ft 

microliter samples of the six solutions in the incub ... tion tubes were applied to 

_ a TLGF pJ.ate prepared .a before with markers of only Cytoohrome C and Blue Dex-

trin; the pl .. te WelS also soraped and assayed as with 'the molecuiar weight deter. 

minationa. Aoti'rlty of eaoh sample as plotted as ohClOge in optioal density/mi-

nut. against fra':ltion number. The relative amounts 01' 'the enzyme forma were de-

termined by the ~r.aa under the 'two p6sks of each graph. Total activity of eaoh 

.ample is the totlll.l area under the gr ... ph of it. ao'tivhy (Atype and C type) ,-



RESULTS 

Af~er appling 25 mioroliter samples of pro~ein markera and tissue ex~r.ot8 ~o 

the TLGF and inolining it at 1:' degree8 for three hours, the following 

. results were o~uined Mf~er .as.ying the frao~ion tubes. 

Cait Intestinal Mucosa 

RUJIIIilD. Live r 

Mix'ture 

Frao~ian of Greatea~ Activity 

16 ( 8 centimeters) 

25 (12i centime~er.) 

16 (8 oentimeters) 
24 (12 oen'timetera) 

'The protein markers moved the fallowing di8~anoe8' 

Cytoohrome C 

Vyoglob1n 

Bovine Serum Albumin 

Gamma Globulin 

Chymotrypa in 

6.1 om 

6.25 om 

9.' oa 

11.9 om, 

( deleted ) 

The li.t).ear regrel:taion indio ... ted t:l line 01' slope 0.1844 and y-interoept ot 

3.046. Using the equation log molecular weight = m{x) + b (where x is the 

diltance of tbe frao'tion of highest activity from the applica~ibn point) the 

molecular weigh~8 were o.1oulb~ed to be, 

~blf Inteattn.l Muco.. ",258 

Ruman Liver 224,750 

Mixture 33,2,a 
181,761 

!he activities cf the two enzyme forma compured to the iotal bctivity of eaoh 

siuliple are as fCI1.1o'Ws. 

------------------------



Li ver Bui'i'er ThynLU8 Buffer o C 2, C ,7 C 5u C 

Type A 0 ~.8% 24·3% 28% ".7% 13.6% 

Type C 0 97.2% 7'3.7% 72% 66.,,, 86.4% 

To'ta.1. Ac'tivi"Y 0 244 179 21, 196 1~ 





DISCUSSION 

The moleoular weights caloulated from the sample oontaining both enzyme forma 

. 2 
do not differ B1gnifican~ly from the previously reported weights of ,},6Qo-",800 

for the bovine muoosal adenosine deaminase (type C) and 2,0.0004 for adenosine de-

aminase found in human liver (type A) using oullDrb~ed Sephadex columns. The dif-

ference in the c8loula~ed weights of the pure sample's and the mixture's type A 

enzyme mMy be due to a slight difference jn visoosity. A draWback to this type of 

weight determin.tion is th ... "t a differenoe 01' one frao't1on (j ome) may cilluse a 

ohange in the moJeoular weight oalculated by as much as 10,000 or more. The teoh-

nique and prinoiples behind this method of mOleoular weigh't determination would be 

of value to the biochemistry student, but hs laok of sensitivity would normally 

restrict its use to only rough estimations of moleoular weight. When coupled with 

a method 01' 8ele.~tive as.ay for adenosine de8.lllinase activity its usefuJ.ness is 

greatly increased 1 it need only separate the enzyme forms en ough to determine rela-

tive amounts or oonversion as in the !Doubation of t~U8 wi'th liver ex~rQo~. 

The results ·01' lOne assay show 'tha't the aotivity in 'the thymus extraot ohanged 

from ~ype C to 'the ~ype A enzyme. The total ao't~Vlty of the sample incuba'ted a't 

o 
50 C was considerably less 'thktl 'that 01' 'the oT.hers. possibly due to the precipitate 

removed during centrifugation. The control tube oon'tlaining thymus and buffer W.d 

the mo .. " active 01' aJ.l 8tAlll.ples J perhaps oer'tain contaminants in the liver ex~raot 

added to the o'ther tubes inhibited their bC'tivity with the adenosine substrate 

during the assay. Since the thymus and buffer oonl.rol Sttlllple showed minimli:d type A 

- activity and the liver and buffer stl.mple showed no aotivity a't BJ.l,l..he "type A en-

zyme detected musT. hMV8 been the Tesul t of' type C enzyme converted by a f'ao~or 

present in ~h. liver extrao~. Complete oonversion to type A may not be possible, 

but higher yields might be obtained Uling 8. longer inoubliltion time, a less concen-



trated thymus sample, or a more oonoen~rated liver extraot. 



,-
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